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7for effective internal ma: ent and for budget in. . The latter
provides for the addition of an Assistant Secretary of t
for financial management.
The work of several 3 lative and executive committees has
resulted in acceptance of many recommendations for changes in
y f inane . The most important contribution was
made by the Commission on Organization of the Executive 3ranch
of the Government, which was established by Congress in 19V7.
Popular] a b the Hoover GommJ '
, p made numerous
recommendations, many of which were inclr Ln Title IV of the
8National Security Act Amendments of 19
In 1953, Secretary of Defense Wilson t Lvisory
Committee on Fiscal Or ' ition and Procedures under the chair-
manship of Mr. Charles P. Cooper. The objective of the study
as stated by ] p. Llson in the enabling letter to the committee
"is to develop recommendations for an effective, lified and
standardized fiscal and report * , 11 as an improved
organization for all financial x "orr, Ln 'ire Department
of Defense". The committee report s "etalled improvements
be made in the budgeting and accounting procedures used in the
'Arthur 3m ith i e s , he Budgets
.
'is In The Unl '•, tes
(New York J lie Craw- Hill toe •, Inc., 1955), P. 59.
o
See Frederick C. osher, Prorram - " -r '. . • t ,- -v:
Practice (New York? Public \dm" [ ' . crvlce, 195 ;+), P.37-
42 for the stor Hoover e Task Force
recommendations, fo the basis of Title IV.
9 C. . ilson Letter dated 18 ust, 1953.

3Department of Defense and the three service . The recommendations
and result in" changes in Havy financial management will be covered
in later chapters.
In October 1953, the Secretary of the Navy established a
Committee on Organization of the Department of the Navy under
Thomas 5. Gates, Jr., Chairman. After rev' i the financial
mar nt function, the co jmittee reo the addition of
an ' itant Secretary for Financial Management. Congress con-
curred and pa Public Law 56*2, 83rd Congress.
The latest in the series of studies of Navy Department organ-
ization has Just been completed under the direction of Navy
Under- Secretary, /ill lam 3. Franke. suits of the study have
not been released as of this writing, but cha In organization
for financial management are expected.
Need For Study Of Financial ement
From this brief review of the major Congressional and Execu-
tive inquiries, it is apparent that sound financial management
is of pi ^rtance to all concerned. It is safe to say
that the recent ten year period i >le to no " J~,h re-
ect to the close study of financial mana t in avy.
Indeed, this is true of t3 tire Department Def
Heightened Interest in defense fiscal 'iffairs has been
brought about not so much by evidence of poor ent in the
past, but r r by the need to assure opti ise of the nation's
resources. Military expenditures in recent aired
an increasing proportion of the nation's productive wealth* In
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Iccounts. 2 ^ This i of offices is now subordinate to the
Assistant, Comptroller, Account! ' lance,
Account!
The transfer order noted above also required movement of the
Navy 1 >nal Accounts Office from the 3ureau of Supplies and
Accounts to the Office of the r. cse offices, used
primarily for ent of contractors and dealers, are to be given
responsibility for collecting, con: '.ting and reporting detailed
account! ^aerated by field activities and operating units
afloat. Summary information will be forwarded to control accounts
maintained in the Office of the Comptroller.
Summary
Organizationally spe , the Office of t '-.roller as
presently constituted meets all the requirements and objectives
of Title IV. Ideally there should be an it secretary with
the financial ement as his sole r- isibillty, but re-
strictions on the number of secretaries dictate ent of
multiple duties. Me the Navy was working toward integration
of fiscal functions at the time when the functi n of comptroller-
ship was adopted, there seems little doubt that establi it of
the Comptroller in the Navy by Title IV has expedited t < at ion
of a sound financial management organizational structure.
^U. S. department of the Navy, Office of the Secretary of
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Recent Navy employment of mar. at tools in the field of
work measurement, accrual account in cost account in , we
provided the Comptroller with the necessary yardstick for measure-
ment of the accuracy of budget estimates. can properly justify
the request for funds which he submits for his commander^ approval
prior to f orwardinq for analysis by higher authority.
3udfft '--relation r1~lc Of The Co Her •' ':.ireau level
All of the requests origin* \ ' le field must be reviewed
and intr ed in' ' the bureau exercising fiscal
control. The bureau Comptroller must analyze the individual sub-
missions for adherence to guidance relating to planned level of
operation and validity of cost estimate'". Cost comparisons with
similar units and past performance provide >und basis for
evaluation.
In addition, the Comptroller at this must or te
budget estimates for such as construction and conversion
of ' b and aircraft, maintenance and operation of ships and
aircraft and procurement and construction. opment of cost-
based budgets in these areas is in its infancy. Military and
civilian personnel appropriations, which are prepared at this
level, are onted on a cost basis.
There is little historical basis for cost in many
areas encompassed by the above appropriation* foi oasting
at it; t can approxi rst it Is so
inaccurate as to lose its value as a nan t tool. Over ex-
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Expanded Usage Of Working Capital Funds
i
:
. Mgj ' nd
Originally conceived to finance the purchase and replenir -
ment of ordinary commercial supplies c \ly used by the Navy,
the Navy 3tock Fund has been continually expanded to include a
growing list of stores and materials. At the time when Title IV
was enacted, the inventory, controlled by the Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts, was limited to general stores materials, cloth!
and small stores, special clothing, ship's store and commissary
store stock, subsistence stores and fuel, lubricants and petroleum.
Pursuant to authority granted by Title IV, the Navy Stock
Fund inventory has been expanded to include vehicular equipment
repair parts, shipboard electrical fittings and fixtures, forms
and publications, photographic material, electronic repair parts,
submarine repair parts, and shipbuilding material:-. The next phase
of inventory capitalization is planned to include material aboard
all tenders and repair ships pending the outcome of a one year
test program Involving four selected tender and repair ships.
The principal advantage to be gained as more material is
included in the Navy Stock Fund is the consolidation of inventory
accounts. The inventory manager is in a position to negotiate
>re favorable procurement contracts, as well compile more
accurate usage data. The use of the fund also facilitates appi -
priation and cost accounting and simplifies budget justification
as relates to material usa^e. >t to be overlooked are the c
mles realized throi fund requirement that the military
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Naval Appropriation ict t9^7
•iation Titles)
3 for the Navy Department and
rvlos for June 30, 1947, and for
-r purposes (60 Stati 1--95).






Operation and Con Naval Petrol- eserves
Exploration o val Petroleum Reserve No, 4
Ocean and L'. :
,
vy
,u of Naval Personnel
Naval Oolle
val Train! 'oris J
Gan Diego, California







Instrue t i on , Navy
Librar ie s , Navy
slfare
oserve Officers Training Cor





Naval Homo, Philadelphia, Pennsylvan:'
3ureau of Ships
lance, Bureau of Ships
of Ordnance
Ordn- tnd Ordnance Stores, Navy
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts
Pay and Subsistence of Naval Personn«
Transportation and Recruit! Aval Personnel





Bureau of Medicine and ry
fdical Dc ' tent, Navy
>f Yards and Docks
ilntenance, Bureau of Yards and ; :e





>f Civil Force, Office of Commandant of Marine
Cor id Director of Personnel, Marine Corps
Pa Civil Force, Office of Pa ter General of
.'ine Corps J " te dent, Marine Corps
Pay of Civil Force
,
rice of i.ster
General of t rine Corps; epartment,
.rine Co
General Expenses, Marine Corps
Incrc ©placement of Naval Vessels
Constrr ry
mor, tent, an" unitIon
Navy Department Salaries
Office of Secretary of the
General Board
Naval " id Retlr" oards
Office of I Records and Library
'flee of Jud-e Advocate General, Navy
Office of Chief of Naval Operations
:rd of Inspection and Survey
Ofi ice ••:' Nrector of Naval Communl ms
Office of 1 Intelligence





"Bureau of Supplies and .accounts
Bureau of Nedicine and Surgery




Print' \n& Binding, Navy c artment
Contingent and Misc. mses, Nydr Nfice




5th Congress, BR 1273 , • , 195° - an act maki
appropriations for the Department of Defense for the fiscal, year
ending June 30, 1959, and for other purposes (Public Law -5-724).






Military Personnel, Marine Corps
ser\re Personnel, /.rine Corps
rine Corps Procurement
rine Corps Eroops and Facilities
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